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SPECIMEN This Ticket Cannot be Voted.
To vote a straight party ticket, mark a cross (X) in the square opposite the name of the party ot your choice in the first column.

A uiuoo uiciirt in nit. omci w ujjfjuoi cti n it; iiciiiic u i ci 1 1 y anuiuctic u iuivsgugo tx vuic iui mai vmuimiw , . , t
THp vnter mav insert in the blank snace at the hnttnm of Rar.h nrnnn thn name of anv nerson whose name IS not printed on the ballot

or whom he desires to vote.
This Column is for Straight STATE TREASURER JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT Prothonotary and Clerk cf the Courts COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Party Votes. (Mark One) (Mark three) (Mark One) (Mark two)

Republican, Republican, W. M. Robbins Republican Elishn Rlngrose Republlca

J. Lee riummtr. . . ,

Charles M. Terwllliger .Democratic Charles L. Polio Deinoeratli!Citizens, Charles E. Rice.... Citizens,

DEMOCRATIC Jj

PROHIBITION

SOCIALIST

INDEPENDENCE

SOClALlSr LABOR

CITIZENS

LINCOLN

THE MAOHISE'S FIGtiT- -

Utitnde of President Boosevelt and His
Administration Toward the State Gar.?- -

svry Expression That Has Come From the
President and His Advisors is Against the

Machine and its Corrupt methods.

The Philadelphia Record of recent
norning says editorially: Within
two weeks of the close of the con-

test, when all signs indicate an
3verwhelming defeat of the Machine
In both city and state, too much
credit cannot be given to the

of President Roosevelt and
lis administration in contributing
o the promised result. Although
he President could not with
propriety interfere in a local
contest in which no national issues
ire involved, from the beginning all
aave known that his sympathies
were with the Republican revolu-
tion in Pennsylvania. Then foll-
owed the trenchant epigram of Mr.
Aoot as he was about to enter upon
.he office of Secretary of State, de-

scribing the Durham-McNich- ol

landitti as "a corrupt and criminal
combination masquerading under
:he name of Republican." Next

me the incisive utterances of Sec-
retary Bonaparte of the same pur-xr- t.

Finally we have the honest
ind manly declaration of Secretary

Democratic,

rroliibitlon,
Williuin H. Berry. .

Independence

Lincoln,

Robert R. Ringler ,

K. J. Drugnmiul Socialist Labor,

JUE&E OF THE SUPREME COURT
(Mark One)

Republican,

Democratic,

Prohibition,

John Stewart
Independence,

Citizens,

Lincoln,

Edward Kuppinger Socialist,

K. R. Markley Socialist Labor,

Taft that if he were in Cincinnati
at this election he would vote
against the Republican Machine.
How much greater reason would he
have to vote against the Durham-McNich- ol

ticket if he were a citizen
of Philadelphia! As a consequence
of the attitude of the president and
of the members of his cabinet, as
well as of the Republican party
throughout the land, the Machine
has vainly appealed to prominent
Republicans to come into the state
and make speeches under its au-
spices.

Thus the Pennsylvania Machine
is exscinded as a dangerous excre-
scence from the wholesome body of
the Republican party and is left to
perish in its iniquity. In the con-
ditions that have been developed
a triumph of the Peurose-Durha- m

combination would be a triumph of
the forces of evil over the better
political elements of all parties.
But with the immense encourage-
ment afforded by the Roosevelt ad-

ministration and the national Re-

publican party so sinister an event
is not probable. All signs indicate
that the revolution in Pennsylvan-
ia in marching on to an assured
victory. ,

Vote the straight Democratic
ticket.

lome Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu- it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

KOVAl MKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMsBURG,

BALLOT.

REPUBLICAN

James A. Reaver... I Citizens,

George R. Orlady. . Citizens,

John B. Head.

Homer L. Castle Prohibition

Frederick L. Schwartz,. .. .Socialist

Hugh Ayres Socialist

Cornelius F. Foley Socialist

A. A. Grant Socialist Labor

S. R. Rager Socialist Labor

II. Spittal Socialist Labor

The Kidneys
When they are weak, tor-
pid, or stagnant, the whole
system suffers. Don't neg-
lect them at this time, but
heed the warning of the
aching back, the bloated
face, the sallow complexion,
the urinary disorder, and
begin treatment at once with

Hood'sSarsaparilla
which contains the best and
safest curative substances.

For testimonials of remarkable cures
Send for Book on Kidneys, No. 8.

C L Hood Co Lowell, Mass.

Graft ia The Schools- -

In some counties of the state it
is charged that school directors sell
the apDointments of teachers, com- -

pelling the latter to turn over a
certain Donion 01 tneir salaries Tn

Luzerne county the practice seems
to prevail. Speaking on the sub-
ject recently, Dr. J. P. Welsh said:

I

aome time ago, a youug woman
wrote to me in detail ot how posi-
tions in schools are bought and sold
in Luzerne county. The names of
directors who took money and the
amounts paid by teachers were giv-
en. I immediately sent a commu-
nication to the State Superintendent
of Schools and renuesterl that ho

! take some steps to investigate.
'Wnetlier or not the proper au-

thorities are now in possession of
this evidence for prosecution pur-
poses I do not know.

"Numerous letters reach me from
normal graduates regarding the
bribery in some of the townships.
1 have in mind one case where the
writer asked my opinion on the ad-
visability of payiug a director a cer-
tain sum lor a school. She said all
others had to do so, and unless she
complied the position would be
given to another.

"Graft in school matters is a ter-
rible thing. It should be stopped,
and I cannot see why action has
not been taken before. There is
plenty of evidence of bribery in
Luzerne County and the officials
ought to secure it and deal fearless-
ly with the offenders.

"It has come to such a pass that
teachers are beginning to look upon
the directors' levies as legitimate
compensation. One of the normal
school instructors, the late Prof.
Detweller, one time asked the catch
question, 'Who pays the school di-

rectors?'
"A former teacher in Luzerne

Lincoln,

Republican,

Lincoln,

Republican,

Lincoln,

Democratic,

Independence,

Jesse M. John Prohibition

Henry F. Trough Republican

Frank V. Miller Democratic

Torrence C. Smith Prohibition

V. L. Garrison

COUNTY TREASURER
(Mark One)

1). P. Levan Republican

M. Harry Rhodes Democratic

Dr. L. Edwards.. .Prohibition

Albert W. Duy Republican

Christian A. Small Democratic

County, who had returned to us
for a special course, answered in all
seriousness, 'The teachers pay the
directors.'

"In mining districts, where sal-

aries are large, I find there is much
graft-seekin- g by directors."

AUDITOR'S NOTICK.
KMate of Margaret Stnnart Im of Clrivlanl

(uwwhti, dfCetisrd.
The unli'rs1(;ne1 auditor appointed by the

Orphan's Court of Columbia County to puss up.
on exemptions tiled to the iircount of Churli a
C. a Jml r.lHt rut or or H.ild estate, uud al-
so to the aeeount ot Charles 0 Stewart nuard-lu- n,

will sit to perlorm the duties of his ap-
pointment a' his ofllee In Hloomsbunf. l'a. on
Thurwiay, November t:ird . at It) o'clock a.
m when and where all persons. Interested In
said estate should appeur and present tuetr
claims.

ANDREW L. FRITZ,
Auditor.

IN COURT- -

A brief session of court was held
Monday morning when the follow-
ing matters were disposed of:

Ray Smith was appointed minor-
ity inspector of elections In South
Sugarloaf.

Joseph Ludwig wai adopted by
David East and will be known as
Joseph Ludwig East.

J. L. Evans was appointed guard-
ian of John B., Robert T. and Don-
ald H. Davenport.

The Court revoked the appoint-
ment of John Fink as election judge
in the North Locust election dis-
trict, the court making the follow-
ing order: "And now, Oct. 30,
1905, it appearing that Wilson Ga-
ble, the duly elected judge of elect-
ion at the last spring election, is a
voter of North Locust election dis-

trict, the appointment of John Fink
as judge of said district is revoked
by the Court."

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant lo Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Borne.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy'. Favorite Remedy It adapted

to all axei and both suxet, affording permanent re-
lief In allcae caused by impurity f the blood,such a Kidney, llliidiler and Uver Coni-plaln-

cure, (ooatljiation and Weakueaaea
peculiar to women.

It proveesiicceMf i:l In cater where all other medU
tine, have totally failed. No sufferer ahould deauaira. long at thi. remedy l.unlrii d. It hat an unCro.
ken ncurd of auccee. for over to yean, and lias
won horn. of warm friends.
..Are you suffering from any dl.eane traceable to
the eauae. mentioned t If so, Dr. Kennedy haa
staked hi. peraonal aud professional reputation on
the statement that Favorite Ueuiedy will do you
good.

Send for a free trlnl bottle and booklet con.
talnlng valuable mcdlcaladvlc. on the treatment of
various diaeaaea. Write also for an "Eitay 'leaffor finding out! f you have kidney dlanaae. AddressDr. lvld Kennedy', gone, Komlout, N. Y.

REMEMBER, the full name I e Dr. David Ken.
nedy's VAVOIUTK KKMEDY.madeat Ilondout.N. V.. and the price la ttl.oo V.iz bottles ivom atall druggl.ta In tbt Called States, Canada andforeign countries, ,

REGISTER AND RECORDER
(Mark One)

Independent

Isaac

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
(Mark One)
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The

Jerry A. Hess

Frank I. Bellas

L. Sands

William R.

(Mark

John R. Diemer

Clyde Hirlcman Democratic

R. Democratic

William Bidlenian. Prohibition

Mark

James A. O'Donnell. .Democratic
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Special Coat Values

For Women and Children
Half-tig-ht Kersey Coat $ 10.00. Women's black, navy

and castor half-tigh- t Kersey Coats, 41 in. long collar-le- ss

braided at neck, turn back cuffs, plaits down
half lined with good Venetian lining, patch belt
ed back, great value at C

vp I O.OO

Black and Kersey Empire Coats with silk velvet
inlaid collar, full plaits from yoke, turn back cuff edged
with velvet, half lined with Venetian, price

J 2 0
Children's Brown and Navy Heavy Cheviot Coats, full back,

with half belt, patch pockets, turn back cuff, brass but-
tons, emblems on sleeve, regular coat collar, ex r;t value

$5.00

r euccEsson to' J

HALES
1 elnh .1. V11VTT VI?inTJSJ.P Kps the hair soft and

vmua ne ends. Cures dandruff and
inmita wuior 10 gray nair.

Fublio Sales

Miss Bessie Jacob! will sell at
6ucticm n the premises,

lot in the row Magee
Avenue, a property with a two

brick dwelling, with modern
improvements, on Thursday, No-
vember 23rd, ot 2 o'clock p.'ji.

C Peacock, trustee of the
estate II. Hartinan, deceased,
will sell public auction the
ptemises, Saturday, November
1 8th, at 2 o'clock p. m., the store
building on Main street, Blooms-bur- g,

between E.
store and T. L,. Gunton's marble

CASTOR j A
For Infanti and Children
Kind You Have Always Bought

Sears tha
Slguatnrtof

Democratic

Prohibition

Charles Indvpendciit

Schiick. .Independent

COUNTY AUDITORS
two)

Republican

L.

Harry Creasy

J. . .

MINE INSPECTOR
( one)

..

back,
pockets,

Castor

.

:i.J:'.Jn ,
" 7

Hartruan's

EGETABLE SICILIAN
flirRpriPupr

If JMt ilvtgw mo4 niprlv 1'. MOl 1- 1-
a. r HAI.L CO. imiu.. K II

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Kttate of W. H. Purman, lain of IM (oi 4
. Bloomiburg, asctaned.

Nolo li hereby irtveD that letters
on the estate or W. II. Purman, late ot lh

town of tiloomsburg, Columbia County. !'
deceased, hae bn irrantod to Wardle KrtW
Purman, realdeol of khIM town 01 Bloomsbunf.
to whom all persona Indebted to aald estate a
requested to make payment, and those bavin
claims or demands will make krown the win
without delay.

WARDIB KELLER Pl'KMAN,
J0HK O. Haruan, Bxeoutrln-Attorney- .

c

Beaglo Studio,
Prompt attention given

Photographic Work

Crayons, Framing, Copying and Bromid

Enlargements. Made at Snort

Notice.

The Beagle 5tudi)
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.


